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WHEN WORK JUST ISN’T ENOUGH
Measuring hardships faced by families after

moving from welfare to work

by Heather Boushey and Bethney Gundersen

Since the implementation of welfare reform via the 1996 Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity

Reconciliation Act, welfare caseloads have dropped dramatically, from 5.5% of the total U.S. population

in 1994 to 2.1% in June 2000.1 The research on those who have left the welfare rolls has shown that a

majority of former welfare recipients have worked at some point after leaving welfare, although most are

earning only around $7.00 per hour (Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation 2000; Brauner and

Loprest 1999; Freedman et al. 2000; Loprest 1999; Parrott 1998). Recent data also show that, although

poverty is down overall, it actually has deepened for those who remain poor and has increased among

working families (Primus and Greenstein 2000).

But statistics on employment and poverty rates among welfare leavers may not provide a complete

understanding of whether families are better off by moving from welfare to work. As families move off

welfare, measuring the hardships they face is increasingly important to understanding whether these

families are meeting their basic needs. Former welfare families who now work in the low-wage labor

market are likely to have difficulty meeting work-associated expenses such as child care and transporta-

tion costs. Given the extra income often required just to participate in the workforce, these families also

may have difficulty meeting other basic needs, such as food, housing, and medical care.

This report documents the extent to which families face hardships as they move from welfare to

work. To this end, we compare how different types of families experience hardship, looking specifically at

working-poor families, families that currently receive welfare, families that have recently left welfare, and

families that left welfare over one year earlier.
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Methods of measuring hardships
To measure the hardships that families experience while receiving welfare and after leaving the welfare

rolls, it is necessary to understand how these families meet their basic needs. This is typically accom-

plished via surveys with questions about food sufficiency, evictions, and adequate heating in cold-weather

months. Unfortunately, it may be difficult to ascertain whether the answers to these surveys indicate a

genuine hardship or simply a family’s preference or taste. Therefore, the kinds of questions asked and the

way in which they are worded becomes very important.

To help create accurate measures of hardship that reflect a family’s actual deprivation, research by

Sondra Beverly proposes the use of material hardship variables (2000; 2001). According to Beverly, material

hardships should reflect basic standards of material adequacy, assessing consumption of only food, housing,

utilities, medical care, clothing, and consumer durables. She further recommends that the indicators should

measure the severity of hardships in an objective framework. The core set of hardship measures should

consist of direct, rather than indirect, indicators, and they should indicate the cause of hardship as well as

include composite indices and separate measures of hardship. Such a method should weed out families that

may “choose” to experience certain hardships. For example, not having a telephone is often considered a

material hardship. However, some families may choose not to have a telephone for personal reasons. Alter-

natively, a wealthy person may not have paid the full amount of the rent or mortgage last month because he

chose to spend the money on luxury goods instead. This person may not be experiencing a hardship in the

same way as someone who did not pay the rent because he or she could not afford to. This, again, under-

scores the importance of question wording in the surveys.

The method used in this report expands on the notion of material hardships, which we refer to here

as “critical” hardships, by looking as well at a broader array of what we call “serious” hardships. Critical

hardships explain the extent to which families fail to meet their basic needs. In comparison, serious

hardships explain the extent to which families are lacking in the goods, services, and financial ability to

maintain employment and a stable, healthy home environment. The concept of serious hardships includes

lack of access to regular and preventive medical care, low-quality and insufficient-quality child care, the

inability to pay housing bills, and unreliable transportation.2

Hardship indicators
Hardships fall under four broad categories: food insecurity, insufficient access to health care, housing

problems, and inadequate child care. To understand whether or not families are living with hardships, it is

necessary to know whether basic needs under these categories are being met. This requires the use of

surveys with detailed questions about how families meet their basic needs. Given the specific and invasive

nature of the questions, the primary difficulty with measuring hardships is the availability and consistency

of appropriate data.

There are two national surveys that ask questions about family hardships as well as welfare use —

the Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) and the National Survey of American Families

(NSAF). These surveys ask families questions about whether they “go without” and experience material

deprivation. This report uses both the SIPP and the NSAF in its analysis.3  The questions asked in the two
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surveys are not identical, but the use of both surveys allows us to expand our measures of hardship. Table

1 presents the questions we chose from the two datasets.

While the SIPP and NSAF both have their strengths and weaknesses, we believe the nature and

structure of the NSAF makes it a better survey from which to study hardships. The SIPP is a panel dataset

focused on income, employment, and participation in government programs. The hardship questions are

the last set of questions asked in the last month of the panel. As with all panel datasets, attrition is a

problem in the SIPP. Since attrition tends to occur among low-income respondents, and these respondents

are more likely to experience hardship, the SIPP measures may underestimate the extent of hardship. The

NSAF, on the other hand, is a cross-sectional survey of the experiences of families that focuses on a

number of hardships and family-stress indicators. The cross-sectional nature of this survey eliminates

attrition bias. Additionally, the NSAF survey focuses exclusively on well-being, perhaps prompting

respondents to give more thoughtful or detailed answers to hardship questions. Given the NSAF’s advan-

tages in this regard, we focus on those results. The SIPP results are presented in the tables in order to

demonstrate the similarity of the results across measures of hardship. (A complete analysis of these issues

can be found in Gundersen and Boushey (2001) and Boushey et al. (2001).)

Critical hardships and serious hardships
Food insecurity

To go without sufficient food is the most basic critical hardship. We measure food insufficiency in terms

of not having enough to eat or skipping meals sometimes or often.  These measures are based on ques-

tions that have been tested for validity: families who report food insufficiency have been found to have

lower food expenditures and lower intake of calories and nutrients (Rose 1999). A serious food hardship

is less severe in that the family may not actually go without food, but it does not have the kind of food it

would like or it worries about food intake.

The variables that went into determining a critical food hardship include:

• whether a respondent missed meals sometimes or often in the last 12 months (from the NSAF).

• whether a respondent sometimes or often did not have enough food to eat (from the SIPP).

The variables that went into determining a serious food hardship include:

• whether a family worries that food will run out before it can buy more (NSAF).

• whether a family lacked the kinds of food it liked to eat (SIPP).

Housing problems

In accordance with Beverly’s work (2000; 2001), critical housing hardships are defined as the conse-

quences of not paying housing bills. Eviction, utility disconnection, and moving in with others because

a family could not pay its bills constitute critical housing hardships. Serious housing hardships, on the

other hand, measure a family’s ability to afford housing or utility bills; these families may not have

actually experienced a critical hardship such as an eviction in the past year, but they still struggle to

make ends meet. Losing telephone service would be considered a serious hardship because a telephone

is necessary to find and keep a job.
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TABLE 1
Survey questions for determining serious vs. critical hardships

Data set Question

Food

Critical
Not enough food SIPP Which of the following statements best describe the amount of food eaten in your

household: enough food to eat, sometimes not enough to eat, or often not enough to eat.

Skipped meals NSAF The food that (I/we) bought just didn't last, and (I/we) didn't have money to get any
more. (Respondents who indicated that the statement was often or sometimes true
are considered to be food insufficient.)

Serious
Don’t have the kind of SIPP Do you have enough and the kind of food you want to eat, or do you have enough but
food the family would not always the kind of food you want to eat?
like to eat

Worry about food NSAF For these statements, please tell me whether the statement was often, sometimes or
never true for (you/your family) in the last 12 months…The first statement is “(I/we)
worried whether (my/our) food would run out before (I/we) got money to buy more.”

Housing

Critical
Evicted SIPP In the past 12 months, has there been a time when your household was evicted from

your home/apartment for not paying the rent or mortgage?

Utilities disconnected SIPP In the past 12 months, has there been a time when your household did not pay the full
amount of the gas, oil, or electricity bills?

Doubling up NSAF During the last 12 months, did you or your children move in with other people, even for
a little while because you could not afford to pay your mortgage, rent, or utility bills?

Serious
Not being able to make NSAF During the last 12 months, was there a time when (you/you and your family) were not
housing payments able to pay your mortgage, rent, or utility bills?

Telephone disconnected NSAF During the last 12 months, has your household ever been without telephone service for
more than 24 hours?

Health care

Critical
Skipped necessary NSAF During the past 12 months, did (you/spouse) or (insert names of children) not get or
medical care postpone getting medical care or surgery when (you/he/she/they) needed it?

Serious
Emergency room is main NSAF What kind of place is it that (you usually go/spouse/partner/child usually goes]
source for health care to for health care needs? Is it...(option 2) Hospital Emergency Room.

Child care

Serious
Child cares for self NSAF During the last month did (name of child) take care of (himself/herself) or stay alone

with (his/her) brother or sister who is under 13 years old on a regular basis even for a
small amount of time?

Child not in activities NSAF NO QUESTION [LABEL: Child is NOT involved in any activities]

Ratio of children to NSAF About how many children are usually in (name of child) room or group at this center or
adults below program?
recommended number {For the program you use most}, about how many adults usually supervise the

children in (name of child) room or group?
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The variables that went into determining a critical hardship in housing include:

• whether there was a time in the past 12 months that an individual was evicted from his or her

household because the household did not pay the mortgage or rent (SIPP).

• whether a family moved in with others because it could not afford to pay its mortgage, rent, or utility

bill (NSAF).

• whether there was a time in the past 12 months that an individual’s household had its utility service

disconnected because the household did not pay the utility bill (SIPP).

The variables that went into determining a serious hardship in housing include:

• whether there was a time in the past 12 months that an individual’s household was not able to pay

the mortgage, rent, or utility bill (NSAF).

• whether there was a time in the past 12 months that an individual’s household did not have tele-

phone service because payments were not made to the telephone company (NSAF).

Insufficient access to health care

A critical hardship in health care occurs when, in the past 12 months, any individual in the family did not

get or postponed necessary medical care. As Beverly (2000) notes, some consider this measure to be

subjective, because respondents are asked to evaluate whether they “need” to see the doctor. However, we

agree with others, such as Mayer and Jencks (1989), who argue that not being able to see a doctor when

you feel you need to (whether you objectively need to see one or not) is a hardship.

While critical hardships involve immediate medical needs, the survey question gauging serious

health care hardships inquires about access to preventative care. Having health insurance is a key element

in one’s ability to access preventative care. However, even families with health insurance can still lack

access to preventative care, either because their plans do not cover it or they cannot afford the out-of-

pocket costs (Beverly 2000). To determine whether families are actually accessing preventative care, we

consider whether or not families use an emergency room as their usual source of health care. Families

who rely primarily on emergency room services for health care do not receive adequate preventative care,

and the care they do receive is episodic, non-comprehensive, and lacks the benefit of a continuous rela-

tionship with a physician (Weissman and Epstein 1994). As a result, these families are classified as

experiencing serious hardships.

A family experienced a critical hardship in health care if:

• in the past 12 months any individual in the family did not get or postponed necessary medical care

(NSAF).

A family experienced a serious health care hardship if:

• any individual in the family used the emergency room as their usual place of health care

(NSAF).
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Inadequate child care

There are no critical hardships for child care because it is not considered an immediate basic need. Lack of

adequate child care is, however, considered a serious hardship because it has long-term consequences for

the family’s well being. A serious hardship in child care occurs if the parent experiences the hardship for

any child in the household.

Measuring serious child care hardships involves an assessment of quality of care. Many researchers

believe that child care quality has important effects on both the short- and long-term well-being of children

(Vandell and Wolfe 2000). When using these measures, we assume that families are providing the best-

quality child care they can afford.

We measure child care quality (reported in the NSAF) by the adult-to-child ratio in the child care

setting, based on the recommendations of the American Academy of Pediatrics and the American Public

Health Association.

For school-age children, we look at the type of non-school care a child receives, which has been shown

to influence a variety of aspects of a child’s well-being (Capizzano, Adams, and Tout 2000). We use two

measures of quality: whether the child cares for him or herself and whether the child is involved in activities.

Children who care for themselves during non-school hours are placed at a greater risk for physical and

psychological harm and are at a greater risk for being victims of crime. Self-care has also been linked to poor

school performance, behavioral problems, and an increased chance of engaging in risky behaviors such as

smoking, alcohol and drug use, sexual activity, and crime. Children involved in extracurricular activities and

enrichment programs have been shown to perform better in school and to adjust better socially.

The variables used to determine if a family is experiencing a serious child care hardship include:

• whether the adult-to-child ratio is less than that recommended by the American Academy of Pediat-

rics and the American Public Health Association (American Public Health Association and American

Academy of Pediatrics 1992) (NSAF).

• whether a child has cared for himself or herself in the past month or stayed alone with a sibling under

13 years old (NSAF).

• whether a child was involved in any enrichment activities (NSAF).

Sample
In this report we examine only those families with positive income that are headed by an adult between the

ages of 18 and 64.4

We divide families into four groups based on whether someone in the family currently receives welfare

or has in the past.5 The first group consists of families who received Aid to Families With Dependent Children

(AFDC) during the last month of either the SIPP or NSAF surveys. The SIPP and NSAF groups are compa-

rable because both were on welfare prior to the implementation of the welfare reform act, although many

recipients would be subjected to changes brought on by policy innovation in the states prior to the federal law.

The second group consists of families who received other public assistance (such as state General Assis-

tance), but not AFDC, in the last month of either survey. The third family grouping, recent AFDC leavers,

represents families that received AFDC anytime in the 12-month period prior to the survey. Finally, the fourth

group includes those families who received AFDC at some point over a year ago.
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Table 2 presents descriptive statistics for the SIPP and NSAF samples, including welfare status and

poverty level.6 The samples are very similar across demographic groups. The table also presents

unweighted sample sizes for the different categories, demonstrating that there are sufficient observations

to analyze hardships across work status, public assistance status, and poverty status. Analyses not pre-

sented here also demonstrated that there are sufficient observations to analyze hardship across work status

for families with recent AFDC leavers and families that left AFDC more than one year ago, with the

exception that there are not enough observations in the NSAF to analyze hardship for recent AFDC

leavers who are not working.

TABLE 2
Descriptive statistics for SIPP and NSAF respondents

SIPP NSAF
Weighted proportion Weighted proportion

(unweighted sample size) (unweighted sample size)

Race
White 72.2% 71.1%

(30,471) (79,753)
Black 11.5% 12.8%

(3,710) (13,197)
Hispanic 12.0% 11.6%

(4,160) (12,809)
Single parent 8.0% 8.6%

(2,832) (13,249)
Work status

Not working 9.8% 6.0%
(3,802) (7,517)

Working part time 22.6% 22.9%
(10,106) (27,676)

Working full time 67.6% 71.1%
(26,140) (74,492)

Public assistance status
Current public assistance
(not AFDC) recipient 0.8% 1.8%

(308) (2,138)
Current AFDC recipient 7.2% 5.4%

(2396) (7,496)
Recent AFDC leaver 3.0% 0.7%

(1,070) (1,124)
Former AFDC recipient 6.9% 10.4%

(2,888) (11,139)
Poverty status

Below 100% of poverty line 10.0% 11.6%
(3,285) (11,152)

Between 100% and
200% of poverty line 18.8% 16.5%

(6,644) (17,780)
Above 200% of poverty line 71.2% 71.9%

(27,333) (46,442)

Sources:  Authors’ calculations from the 1993 SIPP (for calendar year 1995) and 1997 NSAF (for calendar year 1996).
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Do welfare and former welfare families experience
more hardships than other families?

The prevalence of hardships
Before examining the hardships that welfare families experience, we look at the hardships experienced by

a broader range of family types. (The appendix presents this information at the state level.) Table 3 shows

the number of critical hardships and serious hardships families experience by poverty level. Around 30%

of families living below the poverty level experienced one or more critical hardships, while only about

11% of families living above 200% of poverty experienced any critical hardships. The differences by

income level are even more stark when looking at serious hardships. Among families living under the

poverty line, about 77% experienced one or more serious hardships. However, among families living

above 200% of the poverty level, only about 40% did.

Table 4 shows the proportion of families who experienced critical or serious hardships by welfare

use. A family currently on public assistance or receiving AFDC has more trouble meeting its basic needs

than does the average poor family. More than 40% of families that currently receive public assistance

(1.7 million people) experience at least one critical hardship. These families are even more likely to

experience serious hardships, with over 85% (1.9 million people) experiencing at least one hardship of

this type. AFDC families do a little bit better, with about 35% (4.3 million people) experiencing at least

one critical hardship, and 78% (6.0 million people) experiencing at least one serious hardship.

Families that have left AFDC more than a year ago have an easier time meeting their basic needs

TABLE 3
Proportion of people experiencing critical or serious hardships, by poverty level

SIPP NSAF

One or more Two or more One or more Two or more
hardships hardships hardships hardships

CRITICAL HARDSHIPS
All 10.0% 2.0% 15.1% 2.2%

Below 100% of poverty line 30.9% 7.1% 29.4% 6.8%
Between 100% and 200%
  of poverty line 19.1% 4.4% 24.3% 4.5%
Above 200% of poverty line 4.7% 0.7% 10.7% 0.9%

SERIOUS HARDSHIPS
All 27.2% 13.5% 49.0% 19.0%

Below 100% of poverty line 58.3% 34.6% 76.6% 46.2%
Between 100% and 200%
  of poverty line 42.9% 20.6% 63.2% 30.5%
Above 200% of poverty line 17.2% 7.8% 39.8% 10.6%

Sources:  Authors’ calculations from the 1993 SIPP (for calendar year 1995) and 1997 NSAF (for calendar year 1996).
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compared to current recipients or more recent AFDC leavers. Families who left AFDC more than one year

ago are similar to poor families in their experience with critical hardship: less than 30% of each group

experience at least one critical hardship. Recent AFDC leavers do slightly worse than poor families, with

35% experiencing at least one critical hardship, the same rate as current AFDC recipients. Recent leavers

are similar to poor families in their experience with serious hardships: almost 80% of each group experi-

enced at least one serious hardship. Families that left AFDC more than one year ago do better than poor

families in terms of serious hardships, with only 70% experiencing at least one hardship of this kind.

The higher proportions of recent AFDC leavers who experienced hardships compared to those who

left more than a year ago may be related to their work status. Table 5 shows the proportion of hardships

experienced across the two groups of welfare leavers by work status.7 Families that left AFDC recently as

well as those that left more than one year ago were less likely to experience hardship if they were working

full time, full year. The two groups of families (both recent leavers and over one year ago) with less than

full-time employment experienced similar levels of critical and serious hardships. This rate was higher

than for poor families overall. Conversely, the families with at least one full-time, full-year worker

experienced a lower rate of critical hardship than poor families. Comparing across the two groups of

families who have left AFDC, families who left AFDC more than one year ago are somewhat better off

than those who left within the past year, but only if they had a full-time worker in the family. Regardless

of work status, however, these families continue to be no better off than other families living in poverty.

Critical hardships
Receiving public assistance
(n = 4,160,039)
Receiving AFDC
(n = 12,640,482)
Recent AFDC leaver
(n = 437,462)
Left AFDC more than one year ago
(n = 16,205,205)

Serious hardships
Receiving public assistance
(n = 4,160,039)
Receiving AFDC
(n = 12,640,482)
Recent AFDC leaver
(n = 437,462)
Left AFDC more than one year ago
(n = 16,205,205)

One or more hardships

41.8%
1,740,818

34.3%
4,339,218

34.9%
152,518

29.8%
4,836,147

86.8%
1,905,164

78.4%
6,049,483

79.5%
182,303

70.6%
7,871,692

Two or more hardships

10.8%
450,916

8.1%
1,021,903

8.4%
36,683

6.4%
1,039,249

62.8%
1,378,023

50.5%
3,893,027

47.9%
109,889

38.5%
4,293,896

Sources:  Authors’ calculations from the 1997 NSAF (for calendar year 1996).

TABLE 4
Proportion of people experiencing critical or serious hardships, by welfare status
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The particular hardships that families experience
Table 6 shows the particular hardships experienced by families who received AFDC and public assistance

in 1996. Public assistance families experienced far more hardships than other families. Strikingly, 65% of

public assistance families (2.7 million people) worried about food, and 45% (nearly 1.9 million people)

could not pay their rent, mortgage, or utilities. Among AFDC families, 24% had severe food hardships (3

million people), and 59% worried about food (7.5 million people). Over one-third of people were unable

to pay their rent, mortgage, or utilities. Welfare families did not have considerably more trouble with child

care hardships relative to poor families.

Table 7 shows what kinds of critical and serious hardships poor families face based on whether

there are any family members who perform paid employment. Surprisingly, critical hardships are just as

Critical hardships
Recent AFDC leaver

Working, not full-time
(n = 170,993)
Working full-time, full-year
(n = 249,569)

Left AFDC more than one year ago
Not working
(n = 1,153,181)
Working, not full-time
(n = 4,388,880)
Working full-time, full-year
(n = 10,663,144)

Serious hardships
Recent AFDC leaver
(n = 437,462)

Working, not full-time
(n = 170,993)
Working full-time, full-year
(n = 249,569)

Left AFDC more than one year ago
Not working
(n = 1,153,181)
Working, not full-time
(n = 4,388,880)
Working full-time, full-year
(n = 10,663,144)

One or more hardships

41.3%
70,559
29.9%
74,715

54.1%
623,660

37%
1,637,972

24%
2,574,515

83.2%
169,411

76.8%
102,693

85.4%
677,121

77.9%
2,193,879

66.3%
5,000,692

Two or more hardships

15%
26,088

3%
7,697

18.1%
208,374

9.1%
397,414

4.1%
433,461

45.1%
37,627
47.6%

164,429

60.4%
478,365

46.8%
1,318,221

33.1%
2,497,310

Sources:  Authors’ calculations from the 1997 NSAF (for calendar year 1996).

TABLE 5
Proportion of people experiencing critical or serious hardships by welfare and work status
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 TABLE 6
Hardships by welfare use

AFDC proportion Public assistance
(weighted counts) (weighted counts)

12,640,482** 4,160,039**

Critical hardships
Food insecurity

Not enough food* 19.6% 13.1%
(2,733,668)  (199,380)

Skipped meals 23.9% 31.2%
(2,998,473) (1,289,677)

Insufficient health care
Skipped necessary medical care 14.0% 14.9%

(1,762,380) (620,779)
Housing problems

Evicted* 1.4% 0%***
(198440) (0)

Utilities disconnected* 7.6% 4.0%
(1,032,023) (61,540)

Doubling up 5.2% 8.0%
(654,216) (330,707)

Serious hardships
Food insecurity

Don’t have the kind of food the family
   would like to eat* 30.4% 28.5%

(3,420,112) (375,760)
Worry about food 59.5% 65.2%

(7,453,725) (2,695,160)
Insufficient health care

Emergency room is main source of care 5.0% 6.2%
(528,975) (205,541)

Housing problems
Didn’t pay rent/mortgage and/or utilities 37.1% 44.9%

(4,693,411) (1,868,558)
Telephone disconnected 21.5% 26.3%

(2,002,814) (847,537)
Child care problems

Child cares for self 6.1% 7.7%
(754593) (275803)

Child not in activities 25.3% 20.7%
(3,148,620) (742,494)

Ratio of children to adults below
   recommended number 8.4% 10.3%

(1,050,314) (368,319)

*  Data for these variables come from the SIPP.
** The weighted total counts for the SIPP are as follows:  AFDC recipient 15,618,258; public assistance recipient 1,735,120.
*** From the original sample size of 279, none were evicted.

Sources:  Authors’ calculations from the 1993 SIPP (for calendar year 1995) and 1997 NSAF (for calendar year 1996).
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TABLE 7
Hardships for people living below 100% of poverty line, by work status

Work full-
No work Some work time, full-year

(weighted counts) (weighted counts) (weighted counts)
6,031,355** 8,656,234** 4,179,776**

Critical hardships
Food insecurity

Not enough food* 18.5% 22.5% 16.1%
(1,613,003) (1,648,576) (531,715)

Skipped meals 24.5% 22.2% 13.9%
(1,448,665) (1,899,544) (574,978)

Insufficient health care
Skipped necessary medical care 13.7% 13.4% 10.7%

(824,125) (1,156,116) (446,017)
Housing problems

Evicted* 2.1% 0.8% 0.7%
(180,998) (55,247) (22,334)

Utilities disconnected* 4.3% 6.6% 11.5%
(372,710) (464,012) (373,112)

Doubling up 3.2% 4.0% 1.3%
(190,409) (345,200) (55,128)

Serious hardships
Food insecurity

Don’t have the kind of food
   the family would like to eat* 32.0% 41.5% 46.4%

(2,275,633) (2,348,686) (1,266,862)
Worry about food 51.9% 49.4% 40.9%

(3,057,271) (4,223,128) (1,687,629)
Insufficient health care

Emergency room is main
   source of care 7.7% 8.3% 8.7%

(367,080) (469,269) (189,053)
Housing problems

Didn’t pay rent/mortgage
   and/or utilities 24.1% 31.7% 26.0%

(1,454,532) (2,745,305) (1,087,438)
Telephone disconnected 10.8% 15.2% 10.5%

(527,709) (1,018,468) (371,735)
Inadequate childcare

Child cares for self 3.8% 4.3% 5.1%
(89,619) (213,882) (158,030)

Child not in activities 25.8% 23.4% 24.2%
(611,153) (1,153,782) (744,593)

Ratio of children to adults
   below recommended number 6.6% 5.6% 5.3%

(155,478) (276,695) (163,043)

*  Data for these variables come from the SIPP.
** The weighted total counts for the SIPP are as follows:  not working 9,509,823; working part-time 8,171,342; working full-time 3,534,808.

Sources:  Authors’ calculations from the 1993 SIPP (for calendar year 1995) and 1997 NSAF (for calendar year 1996).
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prevalent among families who do some work (a family member working less than full time) relative to

families who do not work or who have a family member who works full time. This may reflect the fact

that poor families who do some work usually have no access to the government programs (or are unaware

of their eligibility) that can help  non-working poor families meet their needs. Poor families who work full

time, on the other hand, may earn slightly more than the poor families who work less than full time, and

the extra income enables them to meet their needs.

Serious hardships among poor families of different work status do not exhibit as strong a trend. Child

care problems are about the same regardless of work status for poor families, although non-working families

are more likely to have their children in child care situations in which the adult-to-child ratio is below

recommended standards. Having a non-working telephone is more common among poor families that do not

work full time. This may be related to the work status of the family: families may have difficulty maintaining

full-time employment without a working telephone. Worrying about food is also more common among poor

families without a full-time worker. Poor families who do not work are less likely to have difficulty making

their housing payments than are working poor families. This may reflect the fact that poor non-working

families have more time to seek out rent and utility assistance than do working poor families.

Table 8 shows the particular hardships for families who recently left AFDC by work status, with

trends similar to those found in Table 7. Of families who recently left AFDC, those with only part-time

work experienced more critical and serious hardships than families with a full-time worker. The exception

is that, families with a full-time worker are more likely to worry about food than families working part

time. These results show that families who recently left AFDC still faced significant hardships in all areas,

especially if they worked less than full time.

Table 9 shows the particular hardships experienced by families who left AFDC over one year ago

by work status. Families who were not working experienced more hardship than those who were. Three-

quarters of non-working families worried about food, and nearly half were unable to pay their rent,

mortgage, or utilities. One-fifth of non-working families had to double-up with friends or family. This is

very high considering that only 3.4% of all families below 100% of poverty doubled-up in this way.

Smaller proportions of families with a full-time worker experienced hardship relative to families working

less than full time.

Comparing families who recently left AFDC to those who left more than a year ago reveals that the

more recent leavers experienced different kinds of hardships. Recent AFDC leavers who worked full time

were more likely to worry about food than were comparable families that left AFDC over one year ago.

However, the converse is true for those that worked part time. Recent leavers are more likely to experi-

ence housing problems than are families who left AFDC over one year ago, regardless of work status.

Both recent leavers and those who left over one year ago experience more hardship across all kinds of

work status than do families living below the poverty line.

These results are consistent with other research in this area. Pamela Loprest has compared welfare

leavers in 1996 and 1998 using the NSAF data (Loprest 2001). She found relatively little difference

among leavers across the two years. Some hardships among former welfare recipients were even more

prevalent in 1998, relative to 1996. A survey of U.S. poverty conducted in early 2001 found that 42% of

poor families fell behind on their rent or mortgage, 53% fell behind on their utility or phone bills, and
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TABLE 8
Hardships among persons in households that recently

left AFDC less than a year ago, by work status of the family

Working Working full-
part-time time, full-year

(weighted counts) (weighted counts)
170,993** 249,569**

Critical hardships
Food insecurity

Not enough food* 23.5% 24.0%
(645,640) (362,747)

Skipped meals 27.3% 16.9%
(46,673) (41,999)

Insufficient health care
Skipped necessary medical care 25.8% 14.0%

(44,065) (34,978)
Housing problems

Evicted* 1.9% 0.0%
(49,340) (0)

Utilities disconnected* 4.0% 4.6%
(101545) (69084)

Doubling up 8.8% 2.3%
(15,008) (5,784)

Serious hardships
Food insecurity

Don’t have the kind of food
   the family would like to eat* 24.7% 25.2%

(511,578) (288,895)
Worry about food 52.7% 58.2%

(90,198) (144,774)
Insufficient health care

Emergency room is
   main source of care 24.9% 0.3%

(28,845) (419)
Housing problems

Didn’t pay rent/mortgage
    and/or utilities 47.4% 37.8%

(81,121) (94,397)
Telephone disconnected 18.0% 13.1%

(22,717) (30,268)
Child care problems

Child cares for self 5.4% 3.9%
(9,160) (9,613)

Child not in activities 22.5% 16.9%
(38,545) (42,237)

Ratio of children to adults
   below recommended number 6.5% 15.6%

(11,068) (38,978)

*  Data for these variables come from the SIPP.
** The weighted total counts for the SIPP are as follows: working part time 3,280,892; working full time 1,857,176.

Sources:  Authors’ calculations from the 1993 SIPP (for calendar year 1995) and 1997 NSAF (for calendar year 1996).
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TABLE 9
Hardships among persons in families

that left AFDC over a year ago, by work status

Not working Working part time Working full time
(weighted counts) (weighted counts) (weighted counts)

1,153,181** 4,388,880** 10,663,144**

Critical hardships
Food insecurity

Not enough food* 17.0% 15.0% 9.1%
(196,524) (585,174) (753,086)

Skipped meals 43.6% 24.1% 14.0%
(497,707) (1,042,702) (1,490,852)

Insufficient health care
Skipped necessary medical care 7.8% 19.7% 12.8%

(89,456) (864,190) (1,365,172)
Housing problems

Evicted* 1.5% 2.5% 1.1%
(16,963) (95,716) (87,898)

Utilities disconnected* 9.2% 6.0% 4.3%
(105,544) (232,289) (343,363)

Doubling up 21.7% 3.8% 1.5%
(250,327) (163,610) (160,154)

Serious hardships
Food insecurity

Don’t have the kind of food
   the family would like to eat* 36.7% 39.8% 21.1%

(338,868) (1,278,572) (1,574,000)
Worry about food 74.0% 57.3% 42.7%

(844,022) (2,470,122) (4,538,645)
Insufficient health care

Emergency room is
   main source of care 5.3% 5.5% 5.0%

(50,809) (191,139) (406,338)
Housing problems

Didn’t pay rent/mortgage
   and/or utilities 46.3% 42.7% 30.4%

(533,545) (1,875,738) (3,238,588)
Telephone disconnected 27.8% 17.4% 11.1%

(249,893) (610983) (1081007)
Child care problems

Child cares for self 9.2% 6.1% 8.7%
(106,369) (267,344) (930,362)

Child not in activities 28.2% 25.5% 21.9%
(325,531) (1,117,299) (2,336,925)

Ratio of children to adults
   below recommended number 5.4% 8.2% 6.4%

(62,826) (359,750) (683,200)

*   Data for these variables come from the SIPP.
** The weighted total counts for the SIPP are as follows:  not working 1,219,463; working part time 4,336,233; working full time 9,451,978.

Sources:  Authors’ calculations from the 1993 SIPP (for calendar year 1995) and 1997 NSAF (for calendar year 1996).
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51% were unable to get necessary medical care (National Public Radio, Kaiser Family Foundation, and

Kennedy School of Government 2001). These results show an even greater level of hardship than found

in the NSAF for 1996, indicating that hardships among the poor actually may have increased over the

1990s, instead of declined, as would be expected during an economic boom.

Conclusions
There is little difference among families that left welfare recently when compared to those who left more

than a year ago, unless the family contained a full-time worker. Even then, however, these families did not

do as well as poor families more generally. Other findings include:
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• Families recently off AFDC who had a full-time worker were more likely than families with a part-

time worker to worry about food and have their children in a child care facility with less than the

recommended number of adults.

Much has been made of the success of welfare reform in the past couple of years. The dramatic

declines in caseloads and the relatively high employment rates among families who have left welfare have

led researchers to call the reforms a success. The reforms are only a success, however, if families that

have left welfare are better off than they were on welfare. Our research indicates that, overall, former

welfare families experience relatively high rates of hardship. Former welfare families with a full-time

worker experience the lowest rate of hardship, but even among these “successful” families, work is not

enough to ensure the family can meet its basic needs. Furthermore, not all former welfare families have a

full-time worker, nor will all families be able to have one. In our analysis, 66% of families that left

welfare more than a year ago and 57% of families that left welfare within the past year have someone in

the family working full-time. As the economy moves into the next downswing, it may be increasingly

difficult for these families to keep someone employed full time. But even families with a full-time worker

experience more of certain kinds of hardships, such as worrying about food and inadequate adult supervi-

sion in their child care facilities. In short, families who moved from welfare to work still have trouble

meeting their basic needs and therefore require work supports to help them avoid hardships.

This analysis makes it clear exactly what kinds of work supports such families need — food,

housing, and medical care assistance. Although existing programs such as Food Stamps, housing subsi-

dies, and Medicaid can assist former welfare recipients in avoiding hardship, there is certainly room to

expand assistance in all of these areas.

Since 1996, the states have been allowed to expand Medicaid coverage via a waiver to working

parents with incomes over the poverty line (Guyer and Mann 1999). But even so, only 11 states have

expanded family coverage under Medicaid, and even then only to families earning less than 150% of the

poverty line (Families USA 2000). Furthermore, many children eligible for state Children’s Health

Insurance Program benefits are still not insured (Kenney, Ullman, and Weil 2000). States could make
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increased efforts to alleviate health care hardships through taking advantage of these programs.

As of 1998, up to one-third of welfare recipients received subsidized housing (Bryson 2000).

Individuals who receive both welfare and housing assistance have been found to be more disadvantaged

relative to those who receive only welfare (Kinglsey and Tatian 1999). Housing hardships could be

reduced through increased efforts to integrate welfare-to-work services with housing providers.

This analysis also shows that these families have trouble meeting work-associated costs such as

child care. The Child Care and Development Fund, which provides federal funding for child care assis-

tance for low- and moderate-income families, has significantly increased the number of families receiving

child care subsidies (Layzer and Collins 2000; U.S. Department of Human Services 1999). However,

many families are still left without child care subsidies; in 1998, only 10-15% of federally eligible chil-

dren received subsidies (U.S. Department of Human Services 1999). Several studies have documented

long waiting lists for child care services and have found that many eligible families are not informed of

these services by government agencies (Bell and Strege-Flora 2000; Human Services Alliance of Los

Angeles 2000). States could decrease child care hardships for families as they move from welfare to work

through increasing the coverage and public awareness of these child care subsidies.

Federal welfare reform law is scheduled to be considered for reauthorization in 2002. The results

from this analysis should encourage policy makers to examine hardship measures, as well as income and

employment, when trying to understand how former welfare recipients are faring. The analysis of hard-

ships indicates that work alone is not enough to ensure families can meet their basic needs.

— June 2001

Appendix
Tables A1.1 - A1.3 document the hardships experienced at the state level for 13 states. Sample sizes allow for an
analysis of hardships only for families living in poverty (Table A1.1), families currently receiving AFDC (Table
A1.2), and families who left welfare over one year ago (Table A1.3).

More poor families in Mississippi have trouble with serious (as opposed to critical) food and housing hard-
ships than do families in the other analyzed states. Poor families in Michigan are more likely than those in other
states to have critical hardship with respect to housing and are more likely to not have their children involved in
activities. Poor families in Minnesota are less likely to experience food, health, and housing hardship compared to
poor families in the other examined states. The overall trend, however, is that the experience of hardship across
states for poor families is evenly distributed.

In terms of current and former welfare recipients, Texan families have more hardship than do families in other
states. In particular, Texan families that received AFDC in 1996 are more likely to skip meals, not make housing
payments, and have their telephone service disconnected. Families who receive welfare in Alabama are more likely
to experience a health-related hardship compared to other states’ AFDC families. Overall, it appears that families
who receive AFDC currently or in the past are having difficulty meeting basic and work-related needs, regardless of
where they live.
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TABLE A1.1
Hardships for families below 100 percent of poverty line, by state  (NSAF)
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TABLE A1.2
Hardships for families on AFDC, by state, 1996 (NSAF)
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TABLE A1.3
Hardships for families who left AFDC prior to 1996, by state (NSAF)
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Endnotes
1. These data are available at http://www.acf.dhhs.gov/news/stats/6097rf.htm.

2. We do not have a measure for transportation hardship in our data. We could have included the lack of a vehicle, but this is
an inadequate measure for two reasons. First, even families with vehicles could be driving an unsafe vehicle or lack car insurance.
Second, in the few cities with adequate public transportation systems, lack of a vehicle is not a hardship.

3. The NSAF is a cross-sectional survey of the economic, health, and social characteristics of children, adults under the age of
65, and their families. It consists of data for 1997 and 1999. The sample is representative for 13 states (Alabama, California,
Colorado, Florida, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, New Jersey, New York, Texas, Washington, and Wisconsin).
At this time, we only have access to the 1997 survey data. For that year, NSAF respondents answered questions regarding
hardships they experienced in 1996.

The SIPP is a multi-panel longitudinal survey of the civilian, non-institutional population in the United States. Respondents
are interviewed every four months, and the data are compiled so that the respondents’ economic circumstances can be examined
by month. The SIPP data for this study come from wave 9 of the 1993 panel. This wave refers to a four-month period in 1995.
Information on income, demographics, and program participation come from the core wave and longitudinal files, while informa-
tion on critical hardships and serious hardships come from the topical module associated with wave 9.

4. Less than 1% of SIPP households were headed by someone less than 18 years old, and they were dropped from the sample.
In the SIPP we use households as our unit of analysis because they are most similar in composition to the definition of

social family that we use for the NSAF (Gundersen and Boushey 2001).

5. In our descriptive analysis, we use person weights. Thus, we examine the number of people who live in a family that
experience critical and serious hardships.

6. The definition of poverty in the NSAF is whether the annual family income for 1996 falls above or below 200% of the
poverty threshold. In the SIPP, the poverty threshold is a bit more complicated. The SIPP household poverty variable is an annual
poverty level that changes each month because it is adjusted for inflation. This is summed over the past 12 months and divided by
12 to get the average poverty level over the course of the year. To determine if the household falls above or below 200% of
poverty, we divide the household income variable by twice the average poverty threshold.

7. The sample size in the NSAF for recent AFDC leavers who do not work was too small to conduct reliable statistical
analyses.
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